Dear Camp Boggy Creek Family and Friends,

Welcome to your third edition of Beyond the Gates: Peek of the Week. It’s Aloha Week at Camp and we are so excited to celebrate the relaxing and exciting times in our lives. Check out this newsletter to find fun ways to laugh, cheer, discover, and so much more! Get excited to say Aloha to friends near and far. It’s going to be a tropical week!

Hey Camp Boggy Creek, how do you feel!!?

Need a refresher?
Miss-clap-miss-clap-miss-clap. Huh!

Cabin chats are a way to share our experiences and build a sense of connection with others. We encourage you to talk about your responses with someone you are living with, or call a friend to discuss.

Here are a couple of things to remember for cabin chats: 1. Some people might not want their answers shared with other people outside the cabin chat. Be mindful of what you’re sharing. 2. Please give appropriate responses to what others are sharing. Only laugh if something is intended to be funny. We want to respect our Cabin Chat buddies.

1. If you could vacation anywhere in the world where would you go?
2. What is one thing that you really like about yourself?

Where on Camp?

Imagine you are wearing appropriate swimwear. You and your cabin mates are getting excited to get into the water. Perhaps to play water basketball or to take the swim test to cross over to the deep end. Or just enjoying spending time with your counselors. The lifeguards on duty are watching and making sure you are safe. Where are you?

1. What did the ocean say to the shore?
2. What is the coldest tropical island?
3. What do you call a quiet laugh?

Answers are on the back!

Aloha Edition!

Just for Fun

1. What did the ocean say to the shore?
2. What is the coldest tropical island?
3. What do you call a quiet laugh?

Answers are on the back!
**LET’S SING!**

**SIXTIES PARTY** (a repeat-after-me song)

It’s a sixties party from a sixties movie (2x)
See the surfers
On their boards
Da na na na na na na
Da na na na na na na

It’s a sixties party from a sixties movie (2x)
See the swimmers
In the water
Swimmie swimmie swimmie swimmie
Da na na na na na na
Da na na na na na na

It’s a sixties party from a sixties movie (2x)
See the lifeguards
On their towers
Flexie flexie flexie flexie
Swimmie swimmie swimmie swimmie
Da na na na na na na
Da na na na na na na

It’s a sixties party from a sixties movie (2x)
See the sun bathers
On their towels
Ouchie ouchie ouchie ouchie
Flexie flexie flexie flexie
Swimmie swimmie swimmie swimmie
Da na na na na na na
Da na na na na na na

It’s a sixties party from a sixties movie (2x)
See the Jellyfish
In the sand
Squishy squishy squishy squishy
Ouchie ouchie ouchie ouchie
Flexie flexie flexie flexie
Swimmie swimmie swimmie swimmie
Da na na na na na na
Da na na na na na

---

**BINGO**

Camp Boggy Creek self-care style!
Mark off each item that you complete this week. Get five in a row for a virtual high-five!
For an added challenge: can you complete the whole board?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOOK A REST HOUR NAP</th>
<th>TOOK 3 DEEP BREATHS</th>
<th>HAD A DANCE PARTY</th>
<th>ATE A TREAT</th>
<th>SENT A VIRTUAL HIGH-FIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRIED A NEW CRAFT</td>
<td>ENJOYED FRESH AIR</td>
<td>DRANK A CUP OF WATER</td>
<td>MADE SOMEONE SMILE</td>
<td>DID A PRIDE CHEER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAID THANK YOU</td>
<td>SANG A CAMP SONG</td>
<td>FREE SPACE</td>
<td>CLEANED YOUR SPACE</td>
<td>TRIED SOMETHING NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVE FUN</td>
<td>HUGGED A BOGGY BEAR</td>
<td>SHARED CAMP WITH SOMEONE NEW</td>
<td>STRETCHED OR EXERCISED</td>
<td>PLAYED A GAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOOK YOUR BUSHY TAIL</td>
<td>DID THE ALL-CAMP CHEER</td>
<td>HELPED SOMEONE OUT</td>
<td>READ A STORY</td>
<td>ATE A HEALTHY SNACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Where on Camp answer: the pool!

Just for fun answer: 1. Nothing, it just waved 2. Brrrr-muda

3. A-lo-ha